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OWEN BROTHERS

llifllrntlutl.
Wa3iiin(itoi, July 17 Kor Tennessee) mid

Ohio Valley- - Warmer, prnerBlly pmilliHjr
wlmK fnlr winllirr. Lower l.nko region1
wanner, jtetiernlly f'r weitllirr, noriLcasl-erl- y

winds, bccnmlng viuliil)te.

All this wook wo'll offer men's

suits in two styles for $3. On
stylo In fine all wool dark mixture

$9. Youths' sizes in light shade

all wool material $4. We've got

to soil some things ridicuously

low; we will. 1 hat is the rule Tor

this wet k.

Straw hat stock rapidly dimin-

ishing, enough though for this
week. Genuine mackinaws 75c
each to close the line. Imitation

mackinaw 40c, boys' 65c and 75c
sailor hats now 50c

Gauze undorwear 20c 25c and

35c. Jean drawers of best ma-

terial, cut and making 40c. None

but good to pick fiom.

Seersucker coati fjr a dollar
each in 37, 38, 40 and 42 s zes.

Nothing abuvi 32 size in 30c
coats left. A faw then at the
same price. It's general cleaning
up tima. All summer weights
we'll push.

The mixed seamless half ruse
at 10c arc here this week. You

can buy them outside for 15c. If
you are not prompt, though, you

won't get any of them.
Do you want an $8 sailor suit

for $5, or a $4 suit far $2.50, or
a $2 suit fjr $1.25 or $1.50? They

are hero this week.
Boys' shirt waists, a regular

medly cf colorings. Do you want

them at 25n, 35c, 40c or 50c?
Do you want better? They are
here this week.

Don't rxpect every prico to

tumble. We've goods that never
get dizzy.

First class 4-p- ly linen collars 2

for 25c, and cuffs at 25c are at

the very bottom. Don't think to

compare first class materials,
styles and making, with what you

see marked out at 10c a collar.
We never handle "Jobs." We

never sell trash.
Norfolk jackets. Strange that we

happen .o be the only house that
kep them.

Linen dustrs, mohair dusters,
alpaca and pure mohair coats,
drap'd'ete and farmers satin coats
and such.n BROTHERS

Springfield's Only One Price
Clothiers.

North Street CMtup Meeting.
The services ol the day began with a

a tit, prayer meeting. At 0 o'clock

win an e lore-lea- This servile,

wsseijojed by a good number. The 10

o'clock tervites were couductsd by Rot. (1,

I'rloleiiu, ot Yellow Sprit-RS- . His theme was
"The UtilvirMl HelKtiol Christ j" J2 I'salra
8 verse. At - o'elotk a couvertation service
was conducted by the IWaugelistr, Mrs. Ilurhl

and lljrd. There was much Interett manU

felted at this senice. An old man 77 years

of dk'e, lallinK himielf "Old Hawk," 8oke
with irt power, and one would hive
thought he was a much youDgcr tuau from
the manner In which he jumped. The 3

o'clock meeting was conducted by Dr. 1.
Tollivtr, ol Toledo, O. His theme was "The

l'owrrand Sovereignty of the Holy Ghost;"
lit for. A praise meeting of gieat inter-

est win held at 7 o'clock, Mrs. Bynl Itader.

One ot the ipecial features ol Ibis meet-

ing was the spirit ot soug. At 8 o'clock Dr.

T. II. Jmkion, ot Wllberforce, preached. "No

Kuult with Christ" was his theme. The WIN

berloice thoir helped to make the meeting

Inlertsllng by Its good tiogiog. The choir

was under the management ot ('resident H.

T, Mitchell, of Willie rforce. The attendance

during the day was estimated to be ubout

two IhoiiMud. The order wai good uud the

attention t uillont.

Kirn lit til" Hut Henlilenre.
I,aH Friday afternoon a fire started In the

ntw residence ol I'. I'. Halt on West High

street, find had it been (Uncovered a lew min-

utes later the llnest residence in the Stale

would have been In ruins. The imlnttis and

fresioers at work in the house had lelt their

paints, urmlies and clothing In one ol the

front rooms, and among tbts heap the fire

slatted, ptobably (rom spontaneous combus-

tion. The wood-wor- k and lloor was badly

burned belore It was dlicovered, and the fres-cui-

of the double room was utterly ruined,

making a total Ions ot about $100, The

flames were extinguished with water by the

workmen In the home and uo alarm was

turned In.

OtY'S DOINGS Hi DISASTERS.

A Good Night's Rest for Giant.

Brewery Burned at Cincinnati, 0.

Intense Heat at Chicago.

Morn nlxnit Hip IiiiHuiih.
Kaiiah Citv, July '20. A ilNpatili from

(JriMslield, Kansas, tijs: Thirteen hundred
soldiers are ill camp here tonight, Sunday,
About 7f miles weal and slightly south of
Tort Iteno are uioil of the Cheyenne war-- I

lore, with the Chief, who will not come into
Kort Iteno for Hpow-a- r, The reason given
by the Indium Is that the )oung llucks hav-

ing had IttiiffiUent ration are out hunting
I cr game.

Meanwhile stones arrive at headquarters
that the Indiana are Insincere. They slip out
to hunt well mounted, well armed, nml they
come home with poor guns and with oily a
lew poor ponies. They are securely hiding
fire unii', ammunition ami poults neat ot
their reservation. They have below 1,500
bucks The nrms thev secrete are Winchester
rlllcj.

Iimtrorlluns In Gen. Sliriiiliin.
Waihiniitiiv, July 20. The following is a

copy of a ttlegram in relation to the opening
of the cattle Im'I in the Indian Territory,
which hm been (em to General Shcridun
Irom tha War Department: "You are in-

structed by the Secretary ol War to take
sueh umisuris and use such nifana
as will cirry out the ilecisI6n of
the Secretary of the Int'nor to open nml
keep op-- n cattle trails pint highways leading
luto the Indian Territory and therefrom to
and upon tin) public lamli, 'or thu pmpuse ot
keeping unobstructed passage lor cifle and
for Inter-Slat- e commerce."

TtiA llletentieit.
N'ilk.i Citv, Montana, July 20. Settlers in

today Irom the scene of Cheyenne untatinesj,
on Tonquier Htver, pay the northern Chey-enu-

are congrt gating on Tnnciii r Itiver, at
the mouth ol Otter Cretk, and are making
the process of mcllcine the objict to author-
ise feuding their visitors Irom Dakota, num-
bering over a hundred, Imik to Pine Uidue;
that the settlers of that district are prepared
to make a strong defense if ncccrtr), b'lt
that they belfeie Major I.ogan, ol Fort Keauh,
who went to the scene to see if he can tettle
the trouble without any seriou) conflict.

Jultll Kohi ll.
New York, July 20 Mr. John Kotch

Said Ittgl night: "Ait to my assignment,
strictly speaking, it H not u tdllure; that is to
say, my anjigneis will be ub't" to pay to
dollars to it try one dollar ot liabilities it
they realize anything like the real talue of
my property. I cannot now siy what Bre
the exact amuunt of my liabilities, nor what
the sum nt iissets will be. It 1 were not so
old a man ami it I had health a hile longer,
I could tell things of whit John Koac.li has
atcomplishul "

tVlinli'HHlu I'olftoiunj;,
Huti.hi, U.i., July 20.--T- be hands on the

plantation of I. (iray have been made the
victims of ioioning, whiih resulted In the
death of a number. Frank Willinms aud
Clark Montgomery bad a quarrel about a wo-

man. Cli rk spread rat poison over eome
meat, which killed Frank and made others
deathly silk.

A (luoil NlKlit'a Heal.
Mt (jHehoh, July 20. Last night was a

good one lor sleep, thu thermometer at Oen.
Grant's cottage showing a la! I ol temnerature
to OH degrets. The General elept nt iutirvals
and this morning after taking food he wrote
tor Dr. Douglas that his rest during (benight
had been betttr than the ateragc.

A Hot Wave.
Uiiicacu, July 20. Hot wealher yesterday

was overcome by the arrival of a northeaf-terl- y

storm, which tnide sleep posible. This
morning intense heat again tnamfisted itselt.
Temnerature at 8 a. m. was ti2; 0 a. m,, 85,
and 10 a. m., 87.

ANOTIIKR CUTTIN1I HVnAl'K.

Hilly I'araona anil III KriemU Carve up
Gu lllbsclininii mid Knock Out Ilia
Ilar Teutler.
At 2:30 this afte-noo- n a blooly mtlee oc-

curred in (lus llibjctmnn's on High street.
Hilly Parsons and couple of companions
came in, and wanted to shake due, Parsons
being very drunk and qiiarrelfume. He

finally induced J, II, llai, one of the bar-

tenders, to shake with him, Hnx shook once
to please him and had to let up three beers.
Parsons wanted to shake ngaiu, but llibsch-ma- n

Interfered and words lollowed words
until (lus and Parsons were engaged in a
regular set-t- The two barleuders, Hax aud
Paul Myer separated them, but in a moment
they were at it again. Just then tour rail-

roaders, friends of Parsons, who were in tho
back of the saloon, came to thu front and
jumped in, one of them drawing a rnzor and
cutting one long gash along Ulbschmau's
right jowl and another along the left side ol
Lis bead. Mytr was also bruised in the left
arm, The fight was over In a moment, and
the railroaders scattered, but Parsons was ar-

rested by Officers Mills and Walker.

Convocation this evening, at Masonic Tem-

ple, of SpringfUld Chapter No. 48, H. A. M

for conferring of dugrees. Companions of
No. 48 are urged to attend promptly and ve-

iling companions are fraternally luvited.

Col. Philip Kershner, oue of the most gal-la-

soldiers that ever went nut of Clatk
county, now residing In Detroit, W the gueft
ol Mr. Henry F. Starrelt.

Mrs. W. It, House, accompanied by Mrs.

Wakefield, of llrooklyn, N. Y., start to the
latter city this eve, via Pan Handle route.

Messrs. Tom Simpson, Ralph Bartholomew
and Hon lluxtou, lett this morning for a
week'd stay in Detroit.

Mr. William Norton, of Topika, Kansas, Is

visiting relatives on Dut High itreet.
Mr Harry M. Hankin lelt this morning lor

Jacksonville, Florida.

Charles A. Ditukluy lelt lor New York
city this morning,

Mr. Walter Abbot, ol New York, returned

Mr. Hobt, C, iliuirott is visiting in Troy,
Ohio.

OH 1U, It Kit TO VAMi:

Seventh and Firth llitttrry nt
Kentim, Ninth llntlnlluii nt Toledo.

Colonel W, J. White and l .ip'alu George

Slntr, of the Seventh Ileglment and Filth
llatliry, O. N. (., respectively, have hsued
formal orders to their commands for the an-

nual encampment to bo made at Kenton (torn

July 2!) to August .1, both Inclusive. They
nre as follows:

HkaihjUahtkr 7th IUiit. Ikkt , O. N. (1.

fPRlNatlKt.il, O , July 18, 1885.
Gknkral Oiuikr, 1

No. 1.
I. Pursuant to Spiclal Orders No. 97 from

the Adjutant General's office, the Seventh
Hrgt. ot Intl. and the Filth Mattery ot Light
Artillery, Ohio National Guard, will encamp
at Kenton, ().. from tho 2f lb of July to the
3d of August, both days Inclusive.

II. Company commauders will .it once
make all uec-sst- arrangements to go into
camp as above directed, and with tho excep-
tion of Company I and Company K will lake
such trains as will enatle them to arrive with
their commands lu Springfield, O., before 10
o'clock a. in on the 29th Inst.

Capt. Itice will report with his company at
the camp ground. In Kenton, at 9 o'clr.ck a.
in., July 29, 1885.

Capt. Clendanlng wilt cundutt his com
puny by the most direct railroad route to
Kenton on iho early train July 29, 188.1.

Capt. Sintu, commanding the Fifth Battery,
will either tiansfer bis Btttery by the I .B.&
W. II. 11. to Kenton, July 29, 1885, or con-

duct it by the most ill net mirth at hisdhcrc-lin- n.

III. Company commanders are cfKclally
charged with seeing that every available man
reports for tamp duly, provided a far as pos-

sible, In addition to fatigue uniforms, over-
coat aud blanket, with regulation helmet, two
pairs of white gloves, and such other dress
uiitluim as the company may possets

IV. Company commander will make a
thorough inspection belore leaving iheir

armoriis for camp, and see that no
cartridges ol any kind are In possession ot
their men.

V. The Colonel commanding experts that
the entire command will io conduct them-
selves while in transit aud in camp as to mer-
it the luilcst confidence and highest approval
of all with whom they may come in contact,
and that the soldierly hearing, discipline and
efficiency ot the command may add to the
reputation and increase the luster of the Ohio
National Guard. By order ol

W J Win
Col. 7th Kegt., Infantry O. N, G., Com-

manding,
J W. Piiilliim, Adjutant.
CaI'T. Gfo. Sistz, Filth Uafery, O. N. O.
IlLAIIOUAItTkllS I'imi Battkrv, O. N. G. 1

SinisoniLLti, O., July 20, 1885.
Order No. .J

I. l'uriiutit to Special Order No. 97, (J. S
A G. O., the Fifth ll.tlery, O. N. , will

at their armory at ll o'clock a, m.
Wednesday, July 29, 1885, preparatory to
iroing to camp from July 29 to August 3,
bolh days inclusive.

II. Kadi man will provide him'elf with
two or more pairs of while cotioti glovis.

III. The billowing promotions are lurvby
made : Corporal Samuel I.'. I.iishluiiigli Io lie
a Sergeant, axil privates J.J. Hopp. sand
Henry C. Scroeder Io bo Corporals, warranls
to bear dale from and after dale of this order,
and they will he obeyed and respected ac-
cordingly. I!y order of

Gbo. Pint?, Capt. Com.
I. C. Feiirh, First Serg't.
The Ninth Battalioo, O. N. G., enmpanics

composing which are located at Springfield,
Xenia and Columbus, uodti command of
Major Henry Harper, will go into camp at
Toledo, probably on the 31st Inst, until Au-

gust 5th. The official orders will be pub-

lished in a day or two.

Ilariieas Thief Cnusht.
Several days ago Officer Wilson discovered

that Charles Harper, a colored man, had
trying to sell a set of harness almost new to
Charles Potee, a colored man residing lour
miles east ot town. The fact that the othier
suspected that they bud been stolen was men-

tioned In yesterday's Gt anil his
suspicion proved correct. Mr. Will Foos
came to him and described a let ol harness
tallying precisely with this one which was
stolen Irom his staole on Kt High street a
couple ot wc-k- s ago. The oflicersoon caught
sight ot h's man, and bagged bira shortly af-

ter 2 o'clock at Burnett's grocery. On the
way to tie jail he said he had owned a horse
a couple of years ago and had kept the bar-
neys ever sine?. When trying to sell them to
Potee be had said that be had just traded
horses and the harness did not fit his

He was jailed on a charge of petit
larceny, the harness being valued nt
about $25.

The Water Works mtnatloii.
Kogintiter J. D. Cook returned to Toledo

Saturday evening after atcotninyitig the
water works trustees and city engineer over
Iho ground ol the proposed water works ex-

tension. This morning City Engineer Moler
began work on a plat which, uii completion
will he mjt to Mr. Cook, at Toledo, and from
which the working drawings will be made in
detail. It is thought these will bo completed
so that advertisement for bids on construction
can be maite by or soon after August first and
work begun within a month following. The
shortage of water supply is relieied some-
what for a day or two by the courtesy of
owners of the mill rice In shutting the supply
ol Irom the race during the hours ol Sunday
and allowing it to How into the creek and so
replenish the wells at the pump house. There
is need, however, of the most rigid economy
iu use of water and all waste should be

avoided.

The Sunday school of the Christ (Episco-
pal) church will hold its annual picnic ex-

cursion at Yellow Springs, Ohio, Wednesday
of this week. Train leaves In the morning
at 8:40 returning at (1:30 p.m. Fare for the
round trip adults 35 cents, childien 20 cenlf.
Friends of the school and congregation nre
cordially Invited to accompany Hie school.

Miss Ollle Baker, daughter of Mr. nml
Mrs. James Baker, and aged about 20 jeirs,
died this morning, of typhoid-malaria- l feter.
The remains will lie taken to Wilmington,
Clinton country, tomorrow morning, lor In-

terment. Mr. Baker, father of the deceased
lady, Is a printer in the employ of the (Hole
Printing Company,

The tounty commissioners are In session
today, passing upon sundry claims presented
The Greene county commissi iners wire ex-

pected to meet with them In joint session re-

garding the cleaning out cf the Itauklu
illicit, but the meeting was postponed, by tel-

ephone message received this morning, until
next Monday,

Mr, H. I). Baker, lorratrly ol this county
but for the past three years a resident ol I.os
Angeles, Cal., Is visiting friends and relatives
In this part ot Ohio,

. .w ,i-- i "r ))Miaaya'"",-'J-'l-t'''"ii- ' i ' "" aWaysT" iirnnawi ii.irn iinininiiajaaii
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l for the Ulohflteiiublic
Itockjr Mountain I'lrnle.

One year atro we had a family picnic on
Uncle Dmiel Young's farm, along Mad Hiver,
In the State of Ohio; this year a few of us
(F.rfu, I.ucllc, Joslc, Warnle, little Bessie, Mrs.

T, nml myself, and Mr, Carey, attendant,) had
ooc almost in the heart cf the Hocky Motir-tiiln- s,

In the Hlnte of Colorado, near the bead
waters of Short Creek, at an elevation of at
least 7,000 feet above the sea level. The con-

trast between the two places is almost as great
as can well be Imagined. The first was on
a level bottom, with no mountains In view,
and no outlook Id oue direction over a
mile or two in extent. The fecond was mch
n ratified elocution a to perceptibly ailed
respiration in one not accustomed to such al-

titudes; while the real Rocky Mountains, ol
wbieli we bad studied and read ever sluce
our school days, looked d'.wn upon us from
three side with nil their awful grandeur.

We ascended Ihe gulch, or canon, tor over
n mile with a carriage and spring wngon, over
n narrow, rou,;li and tortuous road, unused
to travel except by ox teams thrrughbushis,
over rocks, and along the creek bed, which
was dangerous In the extreme. Hut we went
and returned without meeting with the
slightest nicident. Last year six ladies
camped in this same gulch for a whoh) week,
by themselves, to gither and put up wild
goiac-bertie- which are found here in great
ab indince. Our trip wa too early to gather
any ol this delklons fruit on this excursion,
nml if v,'c calculated to gel any it terminated
in rather a "wild-goos- e chase."

But of the scenery the eye never tired
Up, up, up as high as inquisitive vision cared
to climb there was always something new to
attract the attention, while out through tho
unobstructed opening, by which we came,
still other mountains set bourds to magnifi-
cent lutidfcipes at the distance of from 30 to
100 miles or more. The gulch was at no
place over 50 yards h wlcsh, through which
rurhed a stream of pure mountain water,
roaming aud leaping in lis descent to the
philn, while the beautl'ul sipen fluttered its
silver leatcs in the air above as much as to
bid it God's speed on its rffresbirg and I

mirelon to the thirsty vsle beliw.
If re we tient Our mid-da- y meal, upon a

brond rmk, oot the note ot.a single bird was
hctrd, aud not one animated inhabitant ol
the real was teen. Scarcely a fly or a mos-
quito intruded his Initrlinent bill to disturb
or annoy us.

Rising abruptly from toe creek on one
lide God's own solid masoVry was piled up
higher than old Cheop, and grander in its
unpolished walls lhan l the rtot.es ever
hewn out of ancient quarries, or lain by
tquare and compass by the unrequited hun-
dreds ot thousands who toiled for ages in
building the pyramids as monuments to the
folly ol all the Pharaohs'

Again and agiiln the que-- y would force
lts-1- 1 upon the inquisitive mind: "What
were tul theee leaks eter made lorV" And
II you would ask the questloi loud euoiigh
Ihe echo would eotue back: "What for?"

So strange were your matvbi9s surround-ln- u

it mattered not in what three lion you
turned, you nciild see suth an endless va-

riety that it teemed as il nature was putting
to ihe picture (finished thousands and per-
haps nul ions of years ago) some new and
more btautilfil umbel foi'iiur especial
benefit. f " I

Aud as I looked and wondered and thought
men mide the pyramids, hut God made the
uiii'iutiiii s; men I ream celebrated as artists,
but they draw their highes' and best Inspira-
tions lr,m nature; therefore it is but just to
God, and d es uo iujus ice to man, to exclaim
with the P nlmist, in the preeeiae ot ll is
mightiest pieces ol handiwork: "How won-

derful are tby works, O Lord, in wisdom bast
thou made them all'"

And any one ho can live and breathe in
tuch sublime presence of the Infinite, without
believing there is a God, aud feeling
that he is face to face
with the prestnteof the Almighty, is to be
pried indeed. Vox he his not Ihe eye of an
ait'St to admire nature; neither has he Ihe
soul ot a man to comprehend aud worship
the great Architect ot the Uuiversel Our
ex t from the gul h was atlended by a thun-
der shower whieh, although somewhat incon-
venient, only added aew granduer to the
scene, as the reverberating sounds among the
hills only seemed Io bteik the long kept
silence, to say: "Before the mountains were
brought forth, or ner thou hadsl formed the
enrth and the world, even from ererlasliug to
everlasting, thou art God."

II. P. TllOHA-i- .

lllKhivajr Itubbery.
'Ibis morning John McCrea, a laborer at

Moores's quarry west of town, preferred a a
charge ol highway robbery against Lute Mil- -

larner. Last Friday night Ihe two men met
in town and started home a little boozy,
rather late. McCrea bad about $19 in his
pocket and MUlanur bad $0 left of bis
week's wages. On the way out they (topped
to rest at the roadside and McCrea fell into a
light doze. When he nwakcntd
Millarner bad gone on but
he orertook him before they
reached their boarding house it the quary
When the reached here MeCrea discovered
that $10 80 was nursing Irom Ms potket. He

suspected Millarner of it but never complained
to thu polite until this morning, alter he had
made sure of the tacts. He and Officers No

ton aud West started alter the man lu a car-

riage this morning, but before they arrived
he hid changed his clothes and skipped. a
They triued him aloug Ihe road back to town
aud caught sight of him once along the C. C.
O. k I. road, but he gave thein the slip and
has not yet been found.

George 0. Rawlins, Ksq , as attorney tor
Wm. C. Spirks, bus filed petition in court for
divorce, making Katie H. Sparks defendant.
Grounds alleged are willlul absence. Tbe
pirties were married at Kenton, February 22,
1878, Defendant is now residing at Kenton,

Last Saturday night burglars entered an
open window in tbe house of Peter Grube,
No. 321 West .North street. They came into
his bedroom, carried his pantaloons into the
other room, rilled the pockets, got twelte
cent?, and skipped. No clue.

The inteling ut blanches of the Irish Ka
tton.il Leigue iu this section ol the Slate,
announced lu be held yesterday, will be held
iu St, Raphael's echool hall Friday, August
14.

A large exeursiou from Balnbrldge, 0., re-

quiring eight coaches, passed over thu I. B. .V

W. railroad for the Dayton Soldiers' Homo
this morning.

A none, buggy and harness were ttolen at
New Carlisle last Friday and taken to Day-

ton, it is supposed,

Mrs. Wiley Rouse and her guest, Mir.
Wakefield, return to New York this evening,

Christ Church Sunday School will picnic
at Yellow Springs ntxt Wednesday,

fci.Sl,Jf . .iiIWiMii'IWX'

CONFERENCE WITH CHEYENNES.

General Mierlitatt and Indian liipielor
ArinatriHiic Hate un In'orninl ('niOreiica
mill tho Cliejeuiien-Stiii- ie t'alf t'ul
ami Turbulent.
KoitT Hi so, I, T., July 20. Oih-ki-

EIiitIiI.iii nml Indian Inspector Armstrong
linve had mother Informal ronferenco ttltli
tho Chcji'iiim chiefs, ttho am supposed to
represent the illsnffectril element, Mono
t'alf Is the most prominent. These talks nre
not tn 1m regatiletl as councils but merely In-

formal chats, In tthlcli General Sheridan la
aeeklng all tho light osslblo on their
grievances. If they hao any. Tho
chiefs illscl.iln nny warlike Inten-
tions, It Is anlil, but tbe oflielals
are reticent rvs to tt bat actually took places
t the conference. It Is understood, how-

ever, that none of the authorities are dis-
posed to exercise much patience, with Stone
Calf. Ho Is tho scoundrel whose band,
soiuo years ago, made eaptlte the Gorman
girls ami horribly abiiMsl them for months
before they ttero rescmsl by tho troops.
For this crime Mesllrine Water nml seventy-fou- r

others of Stone Calf's braves ture Im-
prisoned nt Ihe Tortiigas a number of tears,
but ttero finally released. The old chief
Is again thought to be uirlt anil tttibuli-nt- ,

anil If It can bafoiimltli.it he Is so, bherlil.in
will bo npt to make short work of him.
There nre now slxteeni companies at Iteno,
all under command of Colonel K. V.
Sutter, Fifth Cavalry, tthoe prompt arrival
hero with thri'otroopseif rat .dry a fewwesiks
ago, was tho first Intimation the Chujennes
had Hint the Got eminent me ant to cbe-c'- their
aggressiveness, and If netsl be, punish their
Insolence. Subsequently, when fuitber rein-
forcements arrived, tho tone eif the Indians
changed and they am now quiet nml docile
apparently. General Sheridan and party bad
n bard ride titer from Caldwell, and, us the
weather here is very wnnii, be is not In a
mood. Just now, to parle-- long with the
Indians, or waste much time In useless talks.

RAILROAD ACCDENT.

Xlght rassenirrr Cars Itnn Through an
Open Switch Several lujiireil.

rnii.Aimr.niiA, .Inly 20. The express
train leatlng Atlanta City at0:4r) a. m. Sat-
urday morning, composed of eight passen-
ger coachi'S anil a Pullman, ran through an
open svt itch at FraiiMluvllle, and collided
with a lumber car. Tho Pullman car, which
was next tbe engine, turned mound, its
hind tt neks being left on the tiack.
It oocup mts weie h.ully shaken, but none
seriously hurt. Tim passengers of the
Kinoklng ear were cniiijadlisl to climb out of
the window. The balance of tliotrnln re-
mained on the track. George Murplit, en-
gineer, had ample time to Jump and savn
his life, but bo bravely lemalned
at bis iist, put on the air brakes, rcvorsed,
threw o;eu the throttle. '1 he e'ligliie ctashoel
Into the lumber ear. and with
the tender turned completely eiver, butiiKl
Murphy under It. When taken out lie
was found 'to have auffered a
couiiounil fracture of the skull, IkmIiIcs
many other seilous injuries. The fireman,
John McClintock, was thrown n distance
of thirty feet from the Iwomntive and
landed on the ground unhurt. Murphy died
In a few moments after the accident. Theic
were about 150 passengers on llio train, who
say that their lives were saved lit the brave
conduct of the engineer. A rldd Investiga-
tion will 1k made to ascertain who l
responsible for the otieii switch.

THE FIRE RECORD.

The Repair shop "f Hie New York A New
Knt;lanil It.illroail, nt oruuml, .Mm.,
Ilarneil l)etruttlvn I'lie ut llrifrhtmi.
II. I. Other I '.
Noitwoon, Mass., July 20. The largest

conflagration that has visiletl tills town
since 1W!5, when the Kverett Mills were
burned, occuried here jesteid.ij afternoon,
whe'ii set end buildings connected with tho
repair shops of the N'ew York A New

Railroad weie ibsttovcd, entailing a
loss of $200,000, Tho lire ataiti d in an

thence extending to the mill mom,
blacksmith shop, toumlit ami tin simp lu
the order named. All of these buildings and
their contents were destiny eel File engines
were sent from Boston and Deiibam. '1 lus

buildings were all of brick, seventy feet
high, alxiut 150 feet In length and covered
about one aud oue half acres of ground.

During the progress of Hie lire a largo
water tank became heated ami burst with
terrific force, the noise of the explosion being
heard In Canton, three miles distant. John
Gilbert, an employe, was seterly injured by
part of an engine falling upon him. Tho
property Is fully Insured. Several hundred
of the corporation's employes did excellent
work In helping Io extinguish the fire.

New Yciuk, July 20. At iioin yesterday
fire, which at one time threatened to de-

stroy nearly the whole of the village of New
Brighton, Staten Island, broke out in thu
extensive plaster works of King A-- Wooster.
The entire fire ilepailtnent on the Island
was railed ot t, but the ll.uues made such
rapid progress that a message was sent to
New York for assistance, and the lireboat
llavetuyer was sent dovMi. The ll.imes were
under contiol nt three o'clock. The entire
fnstory Is a total tvtevk, and the Ins., Is d

nt 850,000, which, It is understood, is
fully coveresl by Insurance.

Cincinn.mi, July 20. About 5 o'clock
yesterday evening a lire lnnke out in tho
four-stor- y brick building on Kilgoui, near
Kllen street, occupied as n groceiy and tene-
ment house, and owned by Mrs. Homer.
The placo was completely gutted. Loss,
f0,000; partially Insured. Time litiuio
houses on the east ttero slightly daniaired by
fire and water, .loo Gh.uilelli ami James
Cahlll vvrn-o- a ladder when a poitlon of
the wall fell, thiowing them to the giound,

distance of thirty feel. The former had
his spine Injured, the latter was badly cut
aliout the face) and head, beside having a
rib broken.

HORRIBLE SIGHT.

A Man llomteil to Death mi the streets nf
MeKeespnrl, Pa.-I- IU Wile, When Mir
lterngtilrc'4 Her llllnh.iml, l',II lleuil on
Ills llmly.
McKhKsi'emr, pa., July 20. --At 1:30

o'clock yesterday morning Patrick Flaherty,
residing on Diamond Street, after diiuMng
to excess with seveial companions, Mailed
homo. On entering the house he took a
lighted lamp fiom a table ami started

In somo mnuuer the lamp was
knockest from his hand ami exploded, satu-

rating his clothes with oil and setting them
on tire. Hu started out of Hie house mid
ran up the stns't lor several blocks, when
he fell exhaitstesl and was slowly roasted tei

deatli.
Ills screams for help Mug unheard, owing

to the descitod neighborhood, Ills body
was found I diy light the next luoiiilng,
and presented a hotrilile sight. Ills lle.sh
being burned to n crisp, pieces of it literally
roastesl weie found at Jils side. The news
of his death wits sent to his wife and chil-
dren, and theyjiuiuiidlately ran Io the spot
where ho wits lying. When she beheld her
hushand'H Isxly, she scicsimisl and tell pins-tra- in

across It. When lifted up she was
dead. The scene ptesentisl by tho live or-

phaned childien wn'ping at the side of their
dead parenU was heartrending.

llmly Hecuvered,
NlAOAIlA K.tl.l.s July 20. The body tt

Mra. Annie Melnly re, of Wellaud, who fell
off the pier at Goat Island last Wednesday
and was swept (iter the falls, was found
yeaterday morning floating facedownwanl
in tbe eedfs just rhpw tho American falls.
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CAPITAL AFFAIRS.

Circular Letter Sent to Manufacturer!
aud Others Interested in Industrial

Art, Etc.

Tfc Camp Supply Cattle Trail Mint bo
Kept Open Serjeant UralnerJ

to be Made n Lieutenant
nf Cavalry.

rillCPt.Alt I.KTTKB.
Wahiiimikin, July 20. Tho following

circular letter has been prepared and Is la-I-

sent out to manufacturers and other
Intetested tn Industrial art:

TlthAKUItV Dm'ahtmf.nt, I

OlMI'Kllt 1IIK NLfllETlltr, V

WtsiiiNiiTox-- , I) o.. July 18. I
Investigations of tho methods or entry anet

appraisement of imported merchandise liavet
bIiohii that th tarttr Inus arelnricely uvucled
by iioileivaliiatlou wberover the duties arn
lev ieilu I Vritojcmi. A romcsly suirirt'stecl for
thl evil Is the adoption of specltlc ilutlns.
With a view of obtnlntnir information on
the an. tile.it which may bo useful to l.'onKieas
In fiscal IctrMiitton, and an an aid In tho

of Ihn customs revenue system,
It iRilcptned proper to ask the advlcu of
thn' ilircetly Inti rested In the various In-

dustrial nils of tho country which may bo
atfe cited liy tiirilt IcuMatlon and which suf-
fer moio or less by reason of defective
methods of ndmlnlstrutlon, ,t

You are, therefore, reipjestod te irlve your
vIoms as to the feasibility of slniplll) Inir tho
turllf nml nmklnir the duty specific, so far as
appllcnblo to Importcsl articles such as arn
made or produced In tho t'nlted Mate. In
which you nie Interested, or with which you
are rumlllar, with ns full Information on the
subject u you may he plcam-- to submit. It
la desirable that. In addition In n schedule
shmi loir tho rates of specUlo duty hlch, Inyour opinion, should he levied upon tho
various kinds and iiialltlc nf mcrchandlo
etiibrac oil therein, the Information furnished
nmv cover tho following points- -

r"lr- -t "oinmcirlatorterhnlcaldi'slrnatlonor the article with sample or samples.
H eond Cnt of production of n irlven

unit or iiiuutlty by welirht or meauro vt Ith
the rollnxlnir details as to each kind or eiuiit
In of article, tl,: A. cost of materials,
character of auip(a, for example, If cml,
the kind of wool , whether of foreign nr

nrlirlii; ir forelien, hat part of the
value represents duties paid thereon; II, lost
of labor In detail (rlvltitr each Item speclfl
call) and the late of nHfn s paid; t', npeiatlnirevpeu.es unit hn distributed: Is. In
teiest; K nthc'i eleinetitsof colt not coveted
hv the abm e

Third Hestrlptlon of buildings nnd
and iimoiint or enpltal Invested In

each
I'ouilli If the fnicbin article of similar

kind and uunllty Is subject toad valorem
doty state ns nearly ns praetlcatde thosp cllti i qiilviilrnl periiirlvenuultot welirht
en ine isiire.

I ilih -- Mention any eveeptlnnal element of
adtntnnire or illsndtautiis'o In manufaetur-lo- t

siieh us location of the factory with
releretieo tc miirkc I or mean ot tuinspnrtn-timi- ,

accesslhllliy nf supplies, nature or thu
pii.nr nf am kind of mchlnery used, char-a- c

ler of lalior employ eif, rates nf w aires paid,
amount nrtuv.es, or exemption fiom mi-
nt. nn, etc.

Vnu nre also requested to forward such In-
formation as you may ho able tn suhmlt
showlmc the re'ntlvc cost or manufacture ofthe same article In tho United Mntc and In
I.uinpp. particularly with rejrard to the costor labor as affected by the rate of wages
paid In the different countries Plate bow
imich the total cot of a (riven unit of u

Is Increased lu the I'nlted Statesover Horniean countries by reason of the
difference In winces paid and the rate of
Interest on capital employed. StutoaKoto
what intent, within your knowluliro of thospecial trade with which your business la
coiim itod, the present laws linpnslnir taxeson the mported article huvo toon evaded,
and how the mm. can bo corrected, whetherhy apeeltlodutlianr otherwise, and to whatextent the home industry with which you
are rnneeeted i surTemcl. from hl sine.It your reply shall

to the firm orsenpoof thotnrjulrjps
iiUne sinrKoted. but you are Invited to irlrethe fullest eipresnn nf vour views on the
jrenernl suhji rt Indicated. In such millinerand tnriii vnu mav deem best Publicity
will not he irfv en to name, loentlon or far Isrelating Io the business nr Indlv (duals or cor-
poration 'lheewllt ho treat,! as private.
It so desired Please reply at vour curliest
convenience Very respectfully,

Imxiki. tf vnnimj, Beerotary.
The Seeretuy of the Interior has received

a ntmihci of telegrams In regard to the cat-

tle trails throughout the Indian Territory,
some of them from drovers, complaining
that the Halls are still nustiiiclt-d- . and others
fiom the stock growers requesting that the
cattle ! not forccsl through until a judicial
nscertiliiment of the rights of the parties of
the milliliters) can be had. They also

that n teterenary surgeon bu sent to
the Indian Teirltory to examine the con-
dition of the herds. Secretin v I.amnr Sat-
urday sent the following dispatch to Inspec-
tor Arnisttnng. at the Cheyenne and Arapa-hiH- -

i;eney and In the Indian Territory:
The trail leadlmr from Kurt Supply In a

northerly illieellou to and Into the neutral
snip Know u as Ihe I'ainp Supplv trull, must
benpi tied Im thopassaire or cattlu forcibly
stopped nnd for other purposes ol Inter-Mat- e

t nmmereo Von will confer with leu
rial Micriilau, who has instructions of even
date hi rewlth from the War Department, as
tn the iidnptlnu of measures liest calculated
to effectuate this order

I.. (' Q l.tMAR, Secretary.
Serire.mt Ilralnerd is very likely to receive

a reward for the heroism lie displayesj in tho
Arctic region in the shaai of a lieutenancy
In the ainiy. President Cleveland sent word
tn both Lieutenant Greedy and Seige.mt
Hinincrd that he would like to see than.
Greely was too III to go to the Whites House,
but Ilralnerd called y esterday, and tho
President held a long conversation wltii him
alsnit his exieiiences in the Arctic regions
and listened with ple.isiiii) to tbe vivid re-
citals irlv on. On leaviui; tho White House
the Seige.uifs face was wreathed In smiles,
and his Jovmis stop Indicated that be Ii;m1

heard irond news. It was scam re'mrbsl that
tbe President had told the Sergeant that ho
would appoint It I in h a lieutenancy In the
army. Il is also announced tli.it Ids npjxilnt-ine-

will lie to n e.ivahy regiment, but
which one is not known.

horgeant liraineid Is very lelielent about
theniittei and refuses to speak almut his
good fortune, but enough Is known that the
appointment bus liecn given him. Ilraln-- c

rd's appointment Is only objected to on ac-
count of his age, which Is considerably over
the accustom, il limit, tvveiity-eiKl- yeais.
The Piesldeiit. however, makes the regula-
tions lu this and he can make an ex-
ception If he desires. Army officer say that
when a man Is apiKilnti! over aire he meets
so maiit juniors who are his superior ulll-ce-

that be loses all ambition and is npt to
become worthless. There aie nliiitirn
vacancies In till In the Sevond Lieutenancies
of Hie army, the iiiiiiiIht of graduates fiom
Ihe .Militni) Academy at West Point heim;
Insullicienl to till them, hut It Is not thought
any apimlntineiit la'sides, that nf llralnenl
will be made at pie.sent, (he President pre-
ferring bi wall for lite others until next
year, win u the West Point giniluatlng class
islikelv lii'moie that till the vacancies that
may be eieatisl iliirinir the coming tear.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRES.

Cooper Simp at the Juliet renitrntlary
anil riauliiK Mill at Grand llspldi, Mich.,
Ilurneil.
Joi.inr, III., July 20. A fire broke out

Friday night In cooper shop No. 2, at the
penltcntlaiy, and in spite of the cfToit of
tho firemen the building, except the wall!
ami Its entire contents were destro)od. The
ttriictmu Is sltiiatetl within the walls of the
prison and was used by Wltiterbothain A
Sons for the manufacture of barrels. It was
filled with states and taluable machinery.
Tho Hie Is stipioscd to have originated In
tbe dry lug room. Loss about $5,000.

I'nii.AiiKi I'liiA, July 20. A mi) broke
out shortly after two o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. In the top floor of tho Mutual Life In-
surance building, corner nf Tenth and Chest-
nut Strei'ts, by the Western Union
Telegraph Company as an operating depart-
ment The Humes spread rapidly and be-

fore they could be extinguished, the ojiera-tln- g

loom was completely wrecked. Tho
loss has not yet beeu ascertained.

Gn.AJ.-l- i Ha I'll is, Mich., July 10.
Vlrellng & Co.'s planing mill, was

burned lust Friday night Lntu UA unn.
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BRUCE, HAUK ct CO

THE FIRST BREATH DF SUMMER

Wakes us feel the nceJ of
cooler raimcntf and wo, tho

CLOTH ERS

Of this section of the state,
are displaying Hi most vafint',
novel and elegant a sosiinent
ot

THIN IBB BAUZE GARMENTS

Eve, shown by aty house in
this city.

Gauze Undershirts.

Fancy Half Hose.

Balbriggan Underwear

JEAN DRAWERS.

White Lawn Ties, P. K. Fat
Scarfs, Puff and Teck

Scarfs.

A Full Line of

JJicycle Shirts.

BRUCE, HNlUCfi.,
17 & 19 High St. and Arcade.

SEED COMPANY

FOB THE HEXT 4 WEEKS !

Cnmtors Changed Daily !

We will run costly goods, both

useful and ornamental, household

gooi'8, kitchen utensils, stationery
offers the most liberal over

known, on

o Sz 10 Coiil Counters.

We will also include in this
cheap sale

GMNDAP.MY DECORATIONS.

Forthe purpose of getting busi-

ness houses and private resi-

dences beautifully decorated, we

will sell

DECORATIJflS OF ALL KINDS

AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

We havo tho dock ; it is our
legitimate business, and wo can

afford to protect this branch of it.

No one can offor tho same goods

at lower prices.

FRESH. CUT FLOWERS

and FLORAL DESIGNS

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Springfield Seed Co.,
X(i. :!." l.ninilii llouso lllovk,

Ll M : TOPS' IS HTH1S IC'X"

MILLINERY.

MILLINERY
J list Think, ISc. bu h n nice C'ano

Mil) or Cartwheel.
'.Vic. Imijsii Htjllali Kmit'li nml Heady

llonni'l.
I!H'. Iiiijh (lie latest I'oke Hlmpfx In

Sun ll.it.
l)8e. Iiiijh the best llug-lUl- i Milan, In

volorr.
l.3S lntn Urn ei7 best White Eng-lU- il

MIIiiuh.

Tlie) prlccrt nre a nil v lot; or 23 ner
cent.

EHRENHART.
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